

Monday, March 27 
Day 4







The Simcoe County District School Board 
acknowledges that we are situated on the 
traditional land of the Anishnaabeg people.  We 
acknowledge the enduring presence of First 
Nations, Metis and Inuit people on this land and 
are committed to moving forward in the spirit of 
reconciliation and respect. Stayner is part of 
Treaty 18. Nottawasaga Purchase, signed on 
October 17, 1818. 







Please stand for the singing of O Canada 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFWrPPKBNq0

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFWrPPKBNq0





School Oath 
Today I have an obligation. 


No longer will I be silent if you need help. 


Silence is participation.


I refuse to participate in the problem. 


We are all different, but we all deserve respect. 


If you need help, come to me. 


If I think you need help, I’m getting involved. 


I’ve got your back. 







Quote of the day... 







Good morning, Wolfpack!  


We hope that you were able to enjoy some sunshine this weekend.
This week is the last week of March…we can’t believe how fast this 
month has passed.  As the weather becomes more Spring like, we want 
to remind everyone to be dressed for the weather.  Splash pants, 
rainboots and spare clothes would be helpful to have at school for the 
next few weeks.  
Also, we would like your classes to come up with some outdoor 
equipment that you think would be fun to have outside for recess.  Come 
up with a list and please bring it to the office.  


Have a great week!







How many snap cubes 
do you see?


How did you count them?


Written by Addison & Ridley Grade 6







Junior Volleyball!!!
Skills / Tryout Times for this week…


Mon - Girls - 2nd break
Tues - Girls - 1st break
Wed - 5/6 Boys - 1st break(4s -field trip)
Thurs -  Boys - 1st break
Fri - Girls - 1st break


Please come to the gym with proper gym attire (indoor shoes).  Tryouts will run for 
30 mins. and you will be given the last 10 mins. to quickly eat in your classrooms.


(Teachers:  if needed, we ask that you give students that are trying out a few extra 
minutes to finish eating.  Thank you for your cooperation and patience!) 







At CMES we are always striving to reflect all voices, perspectives and 
experiences. The Skittle Squad is an inclusive group that supports 
2S-LGBTQAIP+ individuals and allies. 


This club for is a welcoming space for students and staff to work 
towards raising awareness and equality for all individuals.   


We meet on Wednesdays
  At 12:30 pm in Room 125 


Bring your lunch!







Dungeons and Dragons is a fantasy role-playing game. 
Players role-play adventuring characters such as an elf warlock or 


dwarf paladin. 


Dungeons and Dragons club meeting Friday (day 3) in the Library 


10:10-10:50 
Taylor
Abby


Kinsey
Amelia
Quinlyn
Breanne
Lily-Jane


12:30-1:10 
Maren
Nate
Kai


William
Ginelle
Hannah
Lucas







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners 
Thank you to all the students 
who participated in the Brown 


Trout Art Competition.


Here are the 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place 
winners for each grade.  


 







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners 
Grade 1


Esmae                                                      Eva


Thomas                                               Angel 







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners
Grade 2


                                         Shianne                    


                                                    Theodore C.                                              
                                                                                 
                          Archie







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners 
   Grade 3


                                   Andrea


                                                          Serena


               Nevaeh 







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners
Grade 4


                                  Avery                    


                                                 Kendra M.                                              
                                 


                             Farrah


                                                 Sophia M. 







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners 
  Grades 5


                                   Aiva


                                                                              Abby 
          Lily-Jane







 Brown Trout Art Competition Winners 
Grades 6


                                          Onni


                                                    Eli M.


                                   Zoey B.  &       


                                            Emma B.







Remember 
to bring your 
library 
books!


The following classes will be visiting the 
Library tomorrow (Tuesday):


Mr. Ciurko’s class at 10:50
Mrs. McKean-Dobbs/Mrs. Nobre at 11:40
Mrs. McLean’s class at 1:10







Literacy Tournament of Books (next slide)


WOW! Thanks for all of the votes last week!


Now that we have our Final Four, we are onto our 
second week of voting to see which books move on to 
the Championship!   Reread the books and make sure to 
vote by Friday!


VOTE HERE



https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehDe6RsNOtJpo1bLacP9vTiYT7uu2D4ARpvoNyz1ft7IDYdw/viewform





Tournament of Books 2023


 The 2023 Tournament of Books
Voting Dates:


@MrsMorrow07


Elite Eight votes in by March 22nd
Final Four votes in by March 31st


Championship vote in by April 6th


Lone Wolf by Sara Kurpiel



https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=V1QDRzx63e4

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=FXZhXKn6KTU

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sYJWDzIf0Ok

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=ej-J6uJ2JkA

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=kZhImqyokV4

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sU9RHN_hA74

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFKlzZKQ6ks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYLruKUop5E

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFKlzZKQ6ks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYLruKUop5E

https://forms.gle/cTPQBynFE6RWxSzp8

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=Agufyd3IOsk

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sYJWDzIf0Ok

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=oPq29mRQ2nI

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=kZhImqyokV4

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sU9RHN_hA74

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_n9OJ_PeM8





 #HelloYELLOWMondays


:  #we’vegotyourback  #TEAMWOLFPACK







Make sure 
people safe


Stick up 
for others


Give 
space


Include everyone


Help 
others


Use people’s 
names


Make people 
laugh


Play with 
others 


Care about 
others


Ask how people 
are doing


Primary RAKTivist’s ideas for us to 
be kind at CMES.







RECESS REMINDERS FROM THE OFFICE...


Some important recess reminders for our Wolfpack…


You can play with friends in ways that are safe and fun.  That 
means you can keep your hands and feet to yourself.


You can be creative with games you play and remember to 
keep them fair and inclusive.


You can play in the snow and have fun building, rolling and 
running while keeping snow on the ground.  


When we do this we can all have a fun recess where everyone 
feels safe and respected.


Work together because #We’veGotYourBack


Some important recess reminders for our Wolfpack…


NO pushing or shoving is allowed.  We keep our 


hands and feet to ourselves so we can all have the 


safe and fun recess we deserve!


Make good choices with the games that you play 


as they need to be fair and encourage all to play 


nicely!


NO throwing of snow!  Keep it on the ground.


Always be respectful to the duty teachers and to 


each other.  Remember #we’vegotyourback


Let’s make Clearview THE place to be!







Thank you Addison and 
Ridley for creating today’s 


math slide!


Jace for including other 
students in soccer at 


recess!







   Mindful Moment


Visit the virtual 
calming room and 
choose a calming 


music or video.



https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home

https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home





Wear Pink 
Wednesdays We 


encourage you all to 
wear pink on 


Wednesdays to show 
that you take a 
stand against 


bullying!


Spirit Day Fridays!
 Every Friday, make 


sure to rock our school 
colours.! Please send 
your pictures to your 
classroom teachers or 
share on twitter and 


tag @CMESWolfpackVP 


    Clearview Meadows 
Wolfpack


Wear yellow on 
Mondays


#HelloYELLOWMondays
Whatever you're going 
through, we are here to 


listen and help. 
#childrensmentalhealth


 


#HelloYELLOWMondays










